
 NOVEMBER 15, 2020 • THIRTY-THIRD SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

SHEBOYGAN NORTH CATHOLIC PARISHES 

Pastor, Fr. Mark J. Brandl 

brandlm@catholicnorth.org 

Associate Pastor, Fr. Norberto Sandoval 
sandovaln@catholicnorth.org 
Director of Administrative Services, Tom Dinolfo 
920-458-7721 — dinolfot@catholicnorth.org 

Bookkeeper, Lori Woelfel 
920-458-7721 — woelfell@catholicnorth.org 
 

HOLY NAME OF JESUS 
920-458-7721 — petriem@catholicnorth.org (Mary) 

807 Superior Ave., Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081  

 

ST. CLEMENT 

920-457-4629 — petriem@catholicnorth.org (Mary) 

Hispanic Ministry — torresl@catholicnorth.org (Lulu) 

522 New York Ave., Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081 
 

ST. DOMINIC 

920-458-7070 — tewinklel@catholicnorth.org (Laura) 

2133 North 22nd St., Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081 
 

  
www.sheboygannorthcatholicparishes.org 

Sheboygan North Catholic Church

OTHER SERVICES 
Emergency Prayer Chain   
HN Gloria Resnick 920-946-8205  

SC Martha Cerda-Rios 920-334-0813  

SD   Maureen Stoelb       920-452-8958 
 

 Northside Christian Food Pantry 
St. Dominic: 920-458-7070 x 317  

Open Thursdays: 12:30 - 2:00 pm 
 

Northside Faith Formation & RCIA 
See page 3  
 

Religious Gift Shop  

www.sheboygannorthcatholicparishes.org -  Store 

Principal, Dr. Stephanie Nardi 

920-452-1571 — nardis@sheboyganseton.org 

814 Superior Ave., Sheboygan, Wisconsin 53081 

www.sheboyganseton.org 
 

Sexton, John Jacobchick 

920-946-2529 — jljacobchick@gmail.com 

www.sheboygancalvarycemetery.com 

SHEBOYGAN •  WISCONSIN  

ADVENT SMALL GROUPS 
ENCOUNTERING CHRIST, GROWING COMMUNITY 

This Advent season, consider join-
ing a small faith group. For four 
weeks, small groups will gather 
virtually to discuss life and faith, 
reflect on Scripture, and pray to-
gether. Whether you attend with 
your spouse, individually, or with 
a friend, all are welcome to em-
brace community and spiritually 
prepare for the Christmas season. 
You can learn more or join a small group by filling out the 
Google Form on our website or taking a picture of the QR 
code below with your mobile device. 
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   MASS SCHEDULE & INTENTIONS 
 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16: ST MARGARET OF SCOTLAND, 

ST GERTRUDE 

SD 5:30 PM † Lenora Benzschawel (Family)  
 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17: ST ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY 

HN 8:00 AM † David Montanez (Family)  
SC 12:00 PM  Adoration until 9PM Benediction 
SC 5:15 PM † Alvaro Garcia Calderón  
   (Maria Elena Garcia Calderón)  
SC 5:45 PM  Reconciliation 
 

SD 8:00 AM  Mary Glover (Joe Glover) 
  † Marvin and Lori LaCroix  
   (Ruth LaCroix)  

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19: WEEKDAY 

SC 8:00 AM † Jo Gerend (Husband-Jake)  
  Rosary - English 

 

FRIDAY,  NOVEMBER 20:  WEEKDAY 

HN # 8:15 AM † John Valukas (Mary Kay Cripe) 
 

 

HN         9:30 AM  Reconciliation (Two Priests Available) 
HN 1:00 PM  Wedding: Tyler Steinbach & 
     Tonya Harbaugh 
HN 4:00 PM † Richard Seigel (Hermine Grosse)  
SD  5:00 PM † Jacqueline Keyes (Gilbert Keyes) 
  † Pauline Maratik (Peter Maratik)   
 

NEXT SUNDAY, NOV. 22: OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, 

KING OF THE UNIVERSE 

HN 7:30 AM  For Our Sheboygan North Parishioners  
SC 9:00 AM  OPEN INTENTION  
HN  10:30 AM † Laverne Meyer (Family) 
  † Ray Beck (Family)  
SD 10:30 AM † Richard Bielinksi (Family) 
  † Tom Schoemer (Family)  
SC 12:00 PM  Latin Mass @ St. Clement 

 † Jose Cerdes (Familia)  
 
 

** FACE COVERINGS REQUIRED AT ALL MASSES** 
 

HN = Holy Name of Jesus, SC = St. Clement, SD = St. Dominic 
# = Seton School Mass 

OUR FAMILY OF FAITH           
 

WEDDING BANNS 

We pray for those preparing for holy matrimony: 
Tyler Steinbach & Tonya Harbaugh (HN-III) 

 

NEW MEMBERS 

David and Maria Schuette, and sons Isaac, Eli, and Jonah 
 

REST IN PEACE 

We remember those born to eternal life: 
        Bernard Joseph Dedering, died November 6, 2020 (HN) 
        

Bulletin E-Mail: bulletin@catholicnorth.org.  
Articles must be in 10 days before desired publication date. 

Father’s Message 

Before us today, and our future, is what the 
Church has faced in every time and place 
for the last twenty centuries. How do we 
keep our doors open for the next year, and 
for the next generation? Scripture tells us 
that Jesus and the Apostles were supported 
by the generosity of the women who fol-
lowed them. Every generation of Church 
members, from the upper room where it all started that first 
Pentecost, to the people of Sheboygan in 1845, and to the peo-
ple of Sheboygan of 2020, have been asked to sustain the mis-
sion of the Church. Every November, in most places, the ques-
tion of stewardship is placed front and center and every pastor 
has to speak about it. If you have never had to ask for money in 
a strange place, as the “new guy”, you have not lived. I joke of 
course, and it is something every pastor knows is part of his 
vocation.   

 The Archdiocese built a Seminary through the efforts 
of Bishop Henni from Germany. He rode horseback through 
Wisconsin, from farm to farm, and town to town, to collect 
money from the goodness of people to sustain the diocese by 
the building of a Seminary to train every priest that has come 
our way. At the Seminary is the black book in the display case 
with the recorded name of every donation he received down to 
the nickel…which was a substantial sum in 1845. This year is a 
special challenge to all of us in the Church. Our buildings were 
closed for several months in 2020. I write this note several 
weeks before it is published. We may have a new President by 
the time this note sees light. The way Covid is treating us, we 
may be taking drastic action again. What has not changed, is 
that God calls all the faithful to act in supporting the mission of 
the church, so we may remain open this year, and to be here for 
the people who will celebrate the sacraments in Sheboygan in 
2050. 
 As in every community, there are people just getting 
by and doing everything they can do to donate that nickel. In 
every community, there are brothers and sisters in Christ who 
go above and beyond to sustain the mission. We ask for your 
continued support. There are new opportunities this year. 
Please look at the bulletin inserts for ways to help us be effi-
cient. We ask you to consider donating through electronic giv-
ing as a means to not handle as much cash in the offices. We are 
also starting a “wish list” for very specific items that you may 
wish to purchase which will be items for school or the parish 
that we cannot afford at this time. These things are meant to be 
above and beyond any regular donation.  If God has blessed 
you, and you feel so touched, the “wish list” will be published 
in various ways throughout the year. Please browse it, and if 
God touches your heart, you may make a specific donation for 
that item. We pray God sustains us for our future as He always 
has. It has happened, and continues to happen, only through 
the cooperation of the generosity of the faithful of this commu-
nity. May God bless us all abundantly: 

Fr. Mark  
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CATHOLIC UNDERGROUND 
Live Evenings of Virtual Prayer with Catholic Underground 

Young Adults  1st & 3rd Mondays at 6:30 pm on our Facebook 
page @SheboyganCU. Our world is in 
great need of prayer. Please join us as 

 
Unable to join us live, the recording 
will be posted on our Facebook page. 

FAITH FORMATION  

PRAY THE ROSARY EVERY TUESDAY 
ST. PETER CLAVER OR FACEBOOK, NOON  
Sheboygan South Catholic Parishes will be praying the  
Rosary every Tuesday starting at Noon at St. Peter Claver 
Parish. You may attend in person or via Facebook.  

THERE WILL BE NO MEETINGS UNTIL 

FURTHER NOTICE STAY HEALTHY-STAY SAFE 

STEWARDSHIP MATTERS! 
HOW MUCH SHOULD I GIVE?

SNCP parishioners are urged to use Faith Direct, enrol-
ling via the SNCP website or watching for info in upcom-
ing bulletins. 

WEEKLY READINGS can be found at www.usccb.org.  

HOW CAN Y-O-U SUPPORT OUR  

LAUNDRY OF LOVE PROJECT 

1) 

go/30e0d4aadac2da7fd0-laundry.  
2) Consider donating cloth masks and laundry bags. 
3) Consider donating liquid laundry detergent and dryer 
sheets. 
4) 

Thank You! 

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK AT 

SHEBOYGAN NORTH CATHOLIC PARISHES  

 

Calling all friends, loved 
ones and newcomers to 
join us in RCIA and be 
received into the fullness 

of the Catholic faith. Also, please be merciful and tell those 
who have fallen away, possibly because they are missing 
Sacraments in their life. These are weekly classes designed 
to prepare you for ANY Sacrament(s) you are seeking: Bap-
tism, First Reconciliation (Confession), First Holy Commun-
ion, and Confirmation. There are no tests; simply good dis-
cussion on the faith, a chance to answer your questions and 
preparation to receive. Call Roseanne for more information 
at (920) 452-0129 or e-mail kruegerr@catholicnorth.org.  

PEW SANITIZERS:  Check out the Sign Up Genius on 

our website or call the parish office to volunteer to help.

MASS RECORDING: HELP NEEDED! 
We continue to share our recorded Mass with those unable 
to join us in person. We are in need of some media help! If 
you have any experience with cameras and video editing, 
OR, if you are willing to learn, please contact Jacqueline 
Guilbeault – guilbeaultj@catholicnorth.org We are hoping 
that with enough interest, this would only be a once a 
month commitment. Thank you! 
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COMMUNITY NEWS/AROUND THE PARISH 

Liturgical Gifts  
 

ST DOMINIC 
 

Hosts for the week of November 15-21 were 
donated by Jan & Family In Memory of Dick 

Brantmeier. 

NORTHSIDE CHRISTIAN FOOD PANTRY 
The Northside Christian Food Pantry is settled 
in its new space and could now use your help in 
filling the shelves. Items in need include: canned 
fruit, jello/pudding snack packs, crackers (no 
Saltines please), 64 oz. laundry detergent, juice, 
dish soap, toilet paper, paper towels, jelly, 
small and large canned meals, boxed potatoes, mayo, 
ketchup, and mustard. The pantry is also in need of plastic 
grocery bags. 
 

Once again, we want to thank all who donate to the pantry 
in any way. Your garden produce, nonperishable items, 
monetary donations or contributions through Faith Direct 
and SCRIP are greatly appreciated. We also want to thank 
everyone who participated in the sale of the donated ap-
ples. The proceeds are going towards our continued mis-
sion to provide fresh food for our clients. Thank you and 
God bless! 

IMMEDIATE PART-TIME POSITION OPEN! 

Flexible (with the exception of certain Church services and 
events) part-time position for cleaning and light mainte-
nance, open immediately for 14-20 hours per week. Must be 
18 year or older, work independently. You will clean  facili-
ties, maintain cleaning equipment and supplies, and help 
with light preventative maintenance. 
 

If interested, contact Sheboygan North Parishes Mainte-
nance Manager, Ryan O’Keefe  okeefer@catholicnorth.org 
or 920-980-9100. 

GOOD NEWS IN THESE DIFFICULT TIMES 
St. Dominic Parish has received a $1500 grant from Oregon 
Catholic Press. “The OCP Parish Grants program is a 
unique program of direct financial grants authorized by the 
OCP Board of Directors to provide assistance to parishes 
seeking to enhance the worship experience of their parish 
community.” 
     An application was sent in June as we saw the need to 
purchase audio/visual equipment to bring our Masses to 
those homebound during this ongoing Pandemic situation 
and beyond. We are grateful to Oregon Catholic Press (the 
publisher of our Breaking Bread Missals) for this most gen-
erous gift! 

Did you know that our She-
boygan North Catholic Parish-
es have a gift shop? It is located 
within St. Dominic Church. 
Religious medals, prayer cards, 
Fontanini statues, Seraphim 
Angels, Crucifixes, Bibles, and Rosaries are available. 

Some items are featured on our website: 
or you can call any of the parish 

offices to make an appointment see if the item you are look-
ing for is available. 
 

St. Dominic: 458-7070 • St. Clement: 457-4629 • 

Holy Name of Jesus: 458-7721  
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MASS INTENTIONS AND GIFTS 

The Mass Intention Book for 2021 and the Gifts—Wine, 
Hosts, and Sanctuary Lights are now available for 2021. 
Please call your parish office for available dates. Remember 
there should only be one Mass Intention per date, and one 
of our seven weekend Masses MUST be for the people of 
our faith community. 

 

The holiday light show in 
Evergreen Park will run 
Nov. 27th through Dec. 31th, 
except for Christmas 
Eve. This is the 9th year and proves to be even bigger and 
better than before. Our Northside Christian Food Pantry 
benefits from the large number of donated food items. Our 
Northside Catholic Parishes are scheduled to work on Sun-
day, Dec. 27th.  We are looking for individuals -18 years 
and older to work in the park for a two hour shift. The 

shift is 4:30-7 pm.  Minors will need a Minor Permission 
and Liability Release Form signed by a parent or guardian 
prior to arriving at the park. Due to safety concerns children 
are not allowed. Duties include greeting and directing cars, 
collecting food and cash donations, and distributing event 
booklets. College students are welcome. This is for those 
who can brave all types of weather! There is a warm up 
trailer on site for breaks, with food and beverages available 
to the workers. Covid- 19 precautions will be taken. This 
meaningful Christmas activity will fill up quickly so if you 
are interested, contact Laura TeWinkle  920-458-7070 or 
tewinklel@catholicnorth.org  

On behalf of the Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus Oper-
ation Archangel program, we thank the Holy Name of Jesus 
Human Concerns Committee for their generous donation of 
$500. As you know, these funds are donated to the Catholic 
Chaplains at the Milwaukee VA Hospital to help them care 
for the faith needs of our Veterans.  
 

God bless you all, 
Francis Goettl, co-chair 
Larry Lenhardt, co-chair 
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 En representación, como parte del Equipo Timón 

de GEMAS  DE DIOS, de la Arquidiócesis de Milwau-
kee, y líder del grupo de servicio de Hospitalidad y Bienve-

nida del grupo de Gemas  de la Parroquia San Clemen-
te. Doy las gracias a Dios por esta oportunidad de servir a 
las mujeres en su crecimiento espiritual, personal y social 
en este servicio ministerial a través de Gemas.  Gracias por 
su colaboración y participación a cada una de las Mujeres 
que forman parte del Equipo y del grupo en GE-

MAS  DE DIOS. 
 Gracias a todas las Mujeres que se dieron la opor-
tunidad, el regalo de vivir este gran ENCUENTRO VIR-

TUAL DE GEMAS  DE DIOS 2020. Esperando hayan 
tenido un fin de semana de aprendizaje, entretenimiento, 
pero sobretodo... ese encuentro personal con ustedes mis-
mas y con Dios. Con fe y esperanza, de que sus baterías 
estén bien cargadas y siendo siempre precavidas al remar 
su barco, llevando sus velas encendidas y las herramientas 
necesarias, para no ser sorprendidas. Recuerde que siem-
pre tenemos que ser precavidas. 
Gracias al Padre Norberto Sandoval por su gran apoyo y 
participación en la misa y la adoración. Gracias a Salvador 
Villanueva por su apoyo en la música. 

Mrs. Martha Cerda-Rios.  

 

Por las últimas dos semanas tuvimos el privilegio de recibir 

en nuestra comunidad a él Reverendísimo Obispo Auxiliar 

James Schuerman, quien acompañado de nuestro Pastor el 

Padre Mark Brandl y el Padre Norberto Sandoval, celebró 

las misas de nuestros jóvenes Confirmados. Muchas felici-

dades a todos los jóvenes confirmados este 2020. Por favor 

no olvide mantener a 

todos estos jóvenes en 

sus oraciones. 

"Pero entonces les     impu-

sieron las manos y recibie-

ron el Espíritu Santo."                      

Hecho de los Apóstoles, 8:17  

 

Hermosa manera de Encontrar a Cristo y 
crecer en Comunidad.     
Esta temporada de Adviento, considere unir-
se a un pequeño grupo de fe. Durante cuatro 
semanas, los grupos pequeños se reunirán 
virtualmente, con algunas opciones en persona, para char-
lar sobre la vida, la fe,  reflexionar sobre las Escrituras y 
orar en comunidad. Usted puede asistir con su cónyuge, 
individualmente o con un amigo.  Todos son bienvenidos a 
abrazar la comunidad y prepararse espiritualmente para la 
temporada navideña. Puede obtener más información o 
unirse a un grupo pequeño completando el formulario de 
Google en nuestro sitio web o tomando una foto del código 
QR a continuación con su dispositivo móvil. Para más In-
formación llame a la oficina de Formación 920-458-5390 

 

Nuestra Arquidiócesis de Milwaukee ofrecerá 
una clase virtual de Ambiente seguro para todos 
aquellos voluntarios que necesitan este entrena-
miento. Para registrarse debe ir a la página oficial 
de la Arquidiócesis de Milwaukee, cuando este 
en la página cambie a español y en la parte de debajo de la 
página encontrara la información sobre Ambiente seguro. Si 
tiene problema para ingresar a la página llame a Lulú torres 
ella con gusto le ayudara a registrarse. La clase tiene una 
duración de tres horas y se le pedirá que este durante toda 
la sesión.  

Le pedimos valla al sitio web y a las 

páginas de Facebook donde encontrara información inme-
diata sobre lo que acontece en nuestras tres parroquias.  
Para información en español llame al 920-458-5390                                               
https://www.facebook.com/sheboygannorthcatholicparishes/ 
https://sheboygannorthcatholicparishes.org/                                   
https://m.facebook.com/liturgiasanclemente/                                   
Para hacer una cita con alguno de nuestros sacerdotes 
llame por favor al (920) 457-4629 o mandar un correo a                                            
Fr. Norberto Sandoval  sandovaln@catholicnorth.org   
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In years past, we may have reached out to you with a focus on solicita-
tion and fundraising. While we are forging ahead with planning, prayers, 
and high hopes for our fundraising events this school year, we 
acknowledge these are difficult and uncertain times.  
      The St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Catholic School community would like to 
partner with you in the hopes of strengthening your business during this 
difficult time. We believe that during times of great trial, it is important to 
stand united with the many great organizations of our community who 
have so generously supported or donated to Seton School.  
      With the above objective in mind, “Pride in Partnership” was born. 
We are beginning to develop a calendar highlighting a different business 
for our families to concentrate their efforts on purchasing goods, services, 
or gift cards each week. We desire to partner with your business to 
demonstrate our gratitude and support. We are not asking for or expect-
ing donations as part of this program. 
      To get more information on Pride in Partnership, please contact me at 
nardis@sheboyganseton.org or 920-452-1571. Please know that in addi-
tion to supporting your organization, our students, families, and staff 
continue to hold your team and families in our prayers.  
 

Sincerely,  
Dr. Stephanie Nardi, Principal 

641 S. Taylor Dr.        4225 State Hwy. 42 
2510 Washington Ave.    Sheboygan, WI

OLSEN, KLOET, 
GUNDERSON & CONWAY

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Business Law • Personal Injury • Real Estate • Probate 

Estate Planning: Wills, Powers of Attorney, Trusts
602 NORTH 6TH ST • SHEBOYGAN, WI 53081 

920-458-3701
EMAIL: MAIL@OLSENKLOETLAW.COM 

WWW.OLSENKLOETLAWFIRM.COM

Sheboygan CanCer & blood SpeCialiStS, S.C.
S. Mark Bettag, M.D.
Medical Oncology - Hematology

1621 North Taylor Dr., Ste. 100, Sheboygan, Wisconsin  53081
Phone (920) 452-1650   drmatthews-drbettag.com/dr-bettag/

 

Christ Child Academy
3K-8th Grade

Extended Care available 6:30-6:00 pm.
www.ChristChildAcademy.com

Call today to schedule a tour!
920-459-2660

“Making Faith Part of Everyday Life”

 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Holy Name/St. Clement/St. Dominic, Sheboygan, WI B 4C 01-0309

• Custom Smoking  • Carryout Food
• Seafoods, Fresh & Smoked Fish Available

 Schwarz
        FISH MARKET

828 Riverfront Dr.   452-0576
schwarzfishco.com

 
Sheboygan’s Complete Family Entertainment Center 
2519 S. Business Dr. • 920-458-1352 

www.lakeshorelanes.com 

Call For Free 
In Home 

Consultation 
(920) 627-0707

Bar Phone 
783.6707
Phone 

920.783.6707
2607 

Superior 
Avenue 

Sheboygan

Tom & Jena
Beninghaus
Propertietors

Lifelong
Parish Members

H.C. DENISON COMPANY
Investment Securities 

Since 1928
www.hcdenison.com
Member of FINRA/SIPC

457-9451 618 N. 7th St.

Residential & CommeRCial

Family owned

(800) 924-0024
B E L G I U M ,  W I

tuCkpointing • masonRy • Chimney RepaiR 
• exCavating • demolition 
Residential & CommeRCial

(920) 457-2410 
1214 S 23rd St, Sheboygan

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827



Timothy L.
Saeger, FIC
(920) 453-0296
timothy.saeger@thrivent.com

201008488

 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com Holy Name/St. Clement/St. Dominic, Sheboygan, WI A 4C 01-0309

 

920-452-7711

Castellan 

Tile Terrazzo & Stone, Inc.
920.458.3049 

1602 Saemann Ave., Sheboygan 
Parish Members

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
827 S. 21st Street 
Sheboygan, WI 53081
920-458-3406

Altmeyer Electric, Inc.

   • Phone: 920-452-1261 • Fax: 920-452-1904 
• Email: tommyhohmann@yahoo.com      • Website: hohmannpainting.com

Residential & Commercial • Interior & Exterior Painting  
Drywall Finishing • Paper Hanging • Woodgraining/Marbleizing  

Wood Floor Refinishing • Faux Painting

Thomas E. Hohmann 
President 
Fully Insured

4618 Evergreen Drive 
Sheboygan, WI 53081

Casey ChiropracticCasey Chiropractic
Chiropractic Orthopedic Specialist 

New Patients Welcome!

Call For Appointment

934 Michigan Ave. • 458-2225934 Michigan Ave. • 458-2225

Commercial Heating 
Air Conditioning & Refrigeration
1251 State Road 67, Kiel, WI 53042 

(920) 894-7776

Specializing in Floor Coverings and Window Treatents for Home or Business

920.451.8200 
www.DulmesDecor.com

The one store for your perfect floor
Bob Konrad, Parish Member

D U L M E S  D E C O R

Helping you work toward 
your financial goals

Mary Ryan 
Financial Consultant 
920.453.7137

811 Indiana Ave. • 920-457-0977
Parish Member

  Restaurant Golf Shop 
 Town & Country 467-2323 467-2509 
Riverdale  803-2561 458-2561 
Miller’s Glen 565-4536

www.townandcountrygolf.com

Celebrating Over 40 Years of Excellence

Sheboygan-Plymouth

• Siding • Trim • Windows • Doors

452-HOME (4663)
Show Room: 1719 S. 8th St., Sheboygan

We are your Hometown Hardware Store for over 171 Years 
901 Michigan Ave., Sheboygan • 457-5541 • TrillingTrueValueHardware.com

MOVES
ROGER BEAUMONT, BROKER
“Working Twice as Hard for You”
Cell (920) 207-4321
roger@MovesRE.com

PARISH MEMBER/USHER
RETIRED NAVY CHIEF 

PETTY OFFICER

Northside Parish Member

920-698-2998
www.creativenetdesigns.com
info@creativenetdesigns.com

Professional Web Site Design/Development
Al Jante

C 
N

 D

Zimmer Westview and Ballhorn 
Chapels Funeral & Cremation 
Care Centers are Sheboygan 
County’s only Full Service 
Funeral and Crematories.

Locally owned & operated 
by Mark & Deb Zimmer 

 zimmerfuneralhome.com 
ballhornchapels.com

   MOVES 
Mary Hayward is Sheboygan’s certified  

Seniors Real Estate Specialist.  
She is uniquely qualified to help  

with your next move.

Call Her Today! (920) 207-0231 
Mary@MovesRE.com

MaryHayward.com

920-452-1100
2910 Kohler Memorial Dr.

Sheboygan, WI 53081

Dine-in • Carry-out • Free Delivery

BUSINESS 
CASUAL 
FORMAL

Laundry Services Available

765 Woodlake Rd, Kohler  |  www.tomansfmf.com

TOMAN’S
Men’s Fashion

 

Top Quality  
Flooring 

Outlet Prices

Over 20 Years in Sheboygan
 

3619 Washington Ave. - Next to Perkins
920-451-4600920-451-4600

Loving Catholic Couple seeking to 
adopt an infant. If  you or any of  

your family members know of  anyone 
who is seeking to make an adoption 

plan for an infant please contact us at 
foreverfamily3333@gmail.com

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827


